Miki Mansell – Sunshine and Daisies Wine Glass Charms

Once upon a time in 2006 Miki had the misfortune of meeting a thief of the
worst kind - a wine thief! Not content with draining 1 or 2 glasses, the
‘thief’ continued until all were empty - under the guise of ‘Oh, I thought it
was mine’! Miki decided it was time to end this unforgivable
misdemeanour and searched and searched for some sort of identifier that
was worthy of gracing her glasses.
Initially, she could only find either acrylic or something not quite sparkly enough so she began the
hunt for the best crystals & components. Miki says: “Then we found Swarovski crystals and Sunshine
& Daisies was born. This put an end to misery and began identifying glasses in a twinkly, sparkly,
luxurious (but very cost effective) way that only Swarovski and Sunshine & Daisies combined can
do.”
That was just the beginning and from there Sunshine & Daisies has gone from strength to strength.
Miki only uses Swarovski crystals because she believes they are the best for sparkle and pzazz,
exactly what her clients deserve. Collections available as ‘off the peg’ designs in sets of 6. Currently
there ares over 40 different styles! Prices include delivery and range from just £13.95 a set to £28.95
for full on Swarovski decadence. Miki can also tailor make a package to suit any budget and has
supplied to weddings, ruby anniversaries, birthday parties, christenings, Bar Mitzvah’s and even a
funeral.

As a special ‘Pawfect Pack’ member, Miki is offering That’s Pawfect customers 10% off all the range
of wine glass charms, so now you can bling up all your wine glasses with that extra special sparkle!
For your ‘Pawfect Pack’ discount code please contact thatspawfect@gmail.com
Contact Miki on Email: hello@wineglasscharms.co.uk Tel: 0845 4590 028 or 01483 904 072
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wineglasscharms/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wineglasscharms/
Etsy: https://etsy.me/2Pz5uDC
Website: http://www.wineglasscharms.co.uk/
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